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Scholarship tracing the ideological motivations of Vichy film over the past sixty 
years has. not surprisingly. de, eloped concordantly with a cultural willingncss 
to confront French complicity in the morally ·grey areas· of the annee noire. 
For example. Roger Regent's groundbreaking study published shortly after the 
pcriod. Ci11J111a de France sous / ·ocrnpation (Paris 1948). proclaimed that unlike 
in Germany. no gü\ ernment propaganda corrupted cinema between 1940-1944. 
This unlikcly , iew is clearly affected by the temporal proximity to the films in 
qucstion, made more acute by the continucd productivity of the indi,iduals who 
made them. Meanwhile more recent film criticism, fotlowing historicist trends in 
France and abroad. has been increasingly open to re-reading and confronting the 
blind spots of the fascist era and less likely to judge Vichy film-makers so u~cri-
tically. As Naomi Greene notes in "Mood and Ideology in the Cinema of Vichv 
France" (The French Ri!i·iew LIX 3 [1986]: p.437-45), "These young critics had 
no doubt that Vichy cinema was. in the words of Francis Courtade. ·a-temporal. 
tnais non a-politique'" (p.439). Ste\C Wharton's book is a recent example ofsuch 
research. 
Although the historiography of propaganda and narratiw cinema during the 
German Occupation of France has endured countless revisions. Steve Wharton's 
book. Screenine: Rt'alit\'. French Documentan· Film d11rine; the German Occu-
c. . . ~-
Pation. is the first to assess the rote of documentary film within the rubric of 
government propaganda. According to the author. the French audience·s rejection 
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of any overt political doctrine in both tbe escapist fiction of narrati,e cinema and 
the newsreel footage tbat accompanied it. necessitated an institutional appropri-
ation of documcntary film for relaying government dogma. This movc ostensibly 
depended upon the audience's willingness to aceept documentary footage as botb 
·real' and 'didactic'. lndeed. genrc cxpectations frame tbe autbor's main inquiry, 
wbicb is \Vhethcr "documentary's pcrceived rolc as didactic and truthful medium 
was capablc of subvcrsion or opcn appropriation to scrvc thc regimc" ( p.22). 
Tbc book is compriscd of two parts. in addition to a comprehensive appcndix 
that dctails thc production and scrccning of many documentary films produccd 
bctwccn 1940-1944. Part I contains two cbapters that prmide a thorough frame-
work wbich traccs tbe parallcls between tbe birtb of thc Yicby Regime and thc 
re-birth of Frencb cincma as statc-sanctioncd industry following tbe armisticc 
witb Ciermany on 25' 11 Junc 1940. Ciovernmcnt interest in cinema was not acci-
dental, andin many ways tbe cstablishment of an infrastructure tbat botb funded 
and regulated nationalist documentary cinema mirrored tbe rationalization of 
cultural production practiced by tbe occupying forces. Yet, intercstingly, tbe new 
Etatji-a11(ais drcw upon France 's rieb bistory of cinema in order to bind itsel f to 
its own national narrative and differentiale itsclf from tbe Cicrmans. One notcs 
in Wbarton's descriptions bow quickly Yicby apprebended tbe German metbod 
of using cinema as a tool to legitimate the state and its ideologics, yct insistcd on 
doing so in a particularly Frcncb fashion (witb documentary) that evokes traditions 
traceable to the Lumiere brotbers. 
Tbc author bcgins tbe mucb broadcr Part II witb a study of wbat he terms 
"opcnly propagandistic documentaries" (p.115). Through reading a scries oftilms 
about Petain, be focuscs on tbc Marshall's celebrity as botb victorious Great War 
hcro and semi-messianic figurc. who bears the burden of deli\·ering France from 
its defeat. Tbe autbor expl icates tbesc fi !ms with concise sequcnce analyses. and 
is able to com incingly use his dicgctic cxamples to tic the films into a ]arger 
comprehensi\'C projcct of propaganda. He arranges the films cbronologically in 
an attcmpt to show bow tbis projcct initiatcd increasing systcmatic influence in 
scrccning documcntarics. 
The following thrcc cbapters build upon this foundation and Wharton uses 
them to com incingly dclineate how e\·cn tbe most benign documcntary film can be 
framed in a fashion that invests it with the ideology oftbe state. Tbrough his close 
analysis ofthe film scries "Art, Science. Yoyages". bc examines thc O\erlaps ofthc 
ASV's dicgetic focus on sport, unity, or travcL and tbc three pillars of the \'icby 
Go\·ernment: /e Tral'l1il. /a Famille and /a Patrie (wbicb hc at timcs successfully 
conflates to Petain). He then analyzcs botb tbc organization and prcscntation of 
tbe films in tbc Premier congres dufi/111 doc111ne11taire in order to illuminate how a 
tilm festival imbricated propaganda into its constituents mcrcly through tbc ordcr 
in which it scrcened its material. Finally. \\'barton's cbapter treating French work 
programs in Gcrmany offers fascinating insights into how more overt propaganda 
was used to justify and even motivate participation in a program that was tanta-
mount to forced labor. 
Thc author's thorough analysis ofthis pre\·iously un-researched field should bc 
applaudcd. but a few critiques ofthe project remain. For instance. in his conclusion 
\Vharton claims: ··wein the new millennium ... having C\olved new paradigms for 
the intcrprctation of film ... cannot cscape the certainty that documcntary film is 
not and has ncvcr becn ·truc· ... " (p.205). One wonders why he assumes the same 
couldn ·1 bc said of the French spectator who had to negotiate maniföld tcxts of 
dubious truth fulness evcry day during a war that is still notorious for its ornni-
prcsent propaganda. lndeed. the book's conclusion that documentary film can be 
imested \\ith idcology and does not neccssarily reflect ·reality' is obvious from thc 
start. This advanced knowledge underrnines trust in his rudirnentarv binaries of 
·fiction· and ·non-fiction· or ·re~lity information' and ·entertainrnent' ;nd therefore 
weakens the arguments that they prop up. 
Simultaneously. Wharton often assumes a naive stance to film theory that 
undcr-cmphasizcs this inherent ideology offilm. This may inadvertently tcstify to 
the vcry "\·cracity· ofthc screened imagc he hopes to disprow by repeatedly high-
lighting Vichy ·appropriation· of ostensibly ·a-political' films. The author some-
timcs m cr-emphasizcs the doctrine that is coming from ·outside' thc framc and 
neglects the inherent biases that are ahmys contained ·within' the frame. One does 
not have to cite Baudry's "ldeological Effects ofthe Basic Cinematic Apparatus" 
( 1970) to convey that e\ery director makes an ideological 'value judgment anytime 
hc decides to include something within a frame. Whether intentional fallacv is 
suspect or not, Wharton divorc;s many documentary films from any intenti~nal 
complicity with the Yichy Regime by implying that they only became propaganda 
once thc government had access to controlling how and where they were screened. 
In a way, this rcgresses back to Regent's post-war claims that French cincma did 
not cxhibit propaganda becausc Wharton implies. particularly in his conclusion. 
that documentary films wcre mere sources of information, which only espoused 
go\ernment doctrine when screened in a certain fashion. 
Wharton addresses some ofthese critiques when he claims: "This is ... a "his-
tory book' about film and not a ·film book' about history" (p.21). He thercfore 
rejects a film-theoretical approach in fayor of a cultural studies histor :ography. but 
does so with an apparent misunderstanding that the two are mutually exclusive, 
which they aren't. Film theory can ha\'e a relation to the ·real world', and a closer 
examination ofhow the cinematic apparatus works in relation to both propaganda 
and the documentary would haYe been beneficial and allowed a more sophisticated 
approach to reading the material. 
Nonetheless. Wharton still impressively deconstructs how documentary foot-
age may be imbricated \\ ith propagandistic messages. and therefore fulfills his 
objcctivc of intcrrogating thc idca of ·scrccncd rcality'. Although his rhctorical 
strategics prohibit him from making more tixccful conclusions, thc uniquc depth 
of his rescarch and his sinccrc appreciation of this fascinating gcnrc will bc 
cxtrcmcly uscful to anyonc rcscarching and studying cincmatic output in hancc 
bct wcen 1940-1944. 
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